
DIED SLAYING WHITES

Negro Who Incited Mob Ievil-tr- y

at New Orleans.

ADDS SIX MORE TO HIS ACCOUNT.

One of Whom Is a Young: Boy, and Is
Then Smoked Out,

a
Falling with a Bullet in His Breast-M- ob

Then Literally Kiddles
the Corpse with

Bullets.

New-Orleans-
, July 2S.Aftera desper-

ate battle lasting for several hours, in
which he succeeded In killing Ser-

geant Gabriel Porteau; Andy Van Kur-en- i,

keeper of the ollc-- e jail, and Al-

fred J. B. Bloomfield, a young boy,
and fatally wounding Corporal John
F. Lally. John Banville,
Frank H. Evans and A. S. Loclere. one ly
of the leading confectioners of the
city, and more or less seriously wound-
ing several other persons, the negro
desperado, Robert Charles, who killed
Captain Day aud Patrolman Lamb and
badly wounded Officer Mora, was
smoked out of his hiding place in the
heart of the residence section of the
city yesterday afternoon and literally
shot to pieces.

How the Desperado Wai Found.
Sergeant CJabe Porteau. one of the

best known officers on the force, and in
Sergeant John F. Lally, who has a fine
record for bravery, were informed dur-
ing the day by a negro that Charles
was in hiding in a house on Clio, near
Saratoga street. Determining to take
him alive if possible the officers sum-
moned a number of patrolmen to their
assistance aud went to the house where
Charles was supposed to be In conceal-
ment. The negro informant of the po-

licemen accompanied theoffieers. They
entered tne side alley of the house and
were surprised in practically the same
way as were Day and Lamb.

Open with ilia Murderous Gun
Before the officers were aware of

their danger Charles, who was hidden
behind a screen on the second floor
of the building, raised his Winchester
and began a furious but accurate Are.
Lally fell with a bullet in the right
side of the abdomen. Porteau was
shot through the head and dropped
dead across the body of Lally. The
other officers and the negro fled from
the scene. Hurry calls were sent to
the mayor and the chief of police for
help. In the meantime Father Fitz-
gerald, of St. John's church, was sum-
moned to administer extreme unction of
to the police officers who were lying
In the alley. The priest responded aspromptly, and he was annointlng the
body of Porteau with Alfred O. Bloom-fiel- d,

a young boy. standing by his
side, when Charles again appeared at
the window.

Cruel and Wanton Crime.
The lad saw him at once and begged

the desperado not to shoot him. Charles
immediately fired his Winchester again
and Bloomfield fell dead. The prtt-r- t.
unhurt, left the scene after pluekily
performing the last offices for the dead
officer. At this time the ambulance
arrived and two men volunteered to
go into the allej and bring out the
body of Lally. Tl"y entered, and while
they were attempting to take the body
of the dead officer from that of his col
league Charles fired again. The men
nevertheless got Lally's body out of
the alley and afterward took Porteau's
body out also.

FIRE APPLIED TO HIS LAIR.

Before Which the Fiend Doe Fearful
Work with Hit Rifle.

In the meantime schemes were set
on foot to get Charles out of the
building. Charles, however, did not
propose to be captured without sell-
ing his life dearly. Time after time he
came to the window and as men. one
by one, entered the alley he blazed
away at them. In this manner Con-
fectioner Loclere, who was oue of the
special police snuad,
Evans, John Banville and George H
Lyons, son of the head of a big drug
establishment, were wounded. At this
time the extra police began to tire at
the negro and he returned their fire.

Andy Van Kurem, keeper of the po
lice jail, got a bullet in the body and
fell dead. Just afterward II. II. Batt.
aged Co, working for the Mutual Be
nevolent association, which does bust
ness In this vicinity, was hit and mor
tally wounded. About the same time
Frank Bertucci received a shot In the
left shoulder and J. W. Bofll one in the
right baud. Ultimately It was decided
that the only way to get Charles was
to burn the building in which he was
entrenched. There were, however,
some scruples alout resorting to thi9
method of getting him, owing to the
section in which tne house was situ
ate.1. being densely populated, but
while the authorities were talking
same one set the building in flames.

So fiercely did the fire burn that it
became evident that no human being
could live In the building and picked
men from the police special squad and
anhliers stationed themselves about the
building In order to pick off the des-
perado as he attempted to leave the
house. A young soiaier namea Auoipn
Anderson, a member of the Thirteenth
company of state militia, was one of
the first to see tnanes as ne ran aown
the steps leading to the second story,
Charles ran across the yard and enter
d the second room. He fired several

times at Anderson, and the latter, who
was armed with a Winchester rifle,

--shot the negro In the breast and he
fell and died soon afterward.
IHKN APPEARS THE FRANTIC MOB

Like Rarbarimna Its Members Mutilate the
Dead Body.

As soon as the negro fell numbers of
people armed with Winchesters and
revolvers rushed In and fired Into the
body, until It was literally shot to
pieces. After It was certain that he
was dead the mob entered the yard
and dragged the body into the street.
There the police and the mob emptied
their revolver into it, while a son of
one of the murdered men rushed up
end stamped the face beyond recogni-
tion. There were then loud howls that
the body should be taken to a vacant
square In the vicinity and publicly
borned. At this Instant, however, a
llsr gouad of iwdiee dashed up in a
patrol wagon. There were thousands

f eoDle eonsreirated In the vicinity
nd it seemed as if there might be a

clash between the officers and the moo,
The nolice. however. DUShed the

crowd aside, picked up the body and
threw It into the patrol wagon. The
driver whipped up his horses and the
wagon started off with 5.000 people
running after it and clamoring for the
cremation of the body. The wagon
ultimately made Its way In safety to
police headquarters. There an Immense
crowd had gathered and great diffi-
culty, was experienced in takinz the

corpse of tlie negro . from the wagon
into the morgue. When Charles' body I

was stripped It was found to have be1
literally riddled from head to foot by
the bullets fired into it.

Shortly after the body of Charles
had been taken away, a report spread
that there were still some negroes in
the burning building. The square was
again quickly - surrounded by picked
men and under guard of men with
Winchesters a special squad made it3
way Into the building. In a room
which the fire had not yet reached
three negroes were found dressed In
women's clothes. They were hustled
out and immediately sent to prison in

patrol wagon. Subsequently a fourth
negro, a mulatto, was discovered in
the building. He made a desperate
resistance against being arrested and
while in the hands of the police was
killed by a shot fired from a pistol in
the hands of one of the ; disorderly
mob that had congregated in the vi-
cinity.

Just about the time Charles body
reached the morgne the body of an un-
known negro who had been shot and
Btabbed to death on Gallatin Btrect
was carried in. The negro was a
victim of a murderous white mob.

Up to the time of the tragedy at

GOLD

lly quiet. The mobltVed Mollinger, Lana Young, Nellie
one victim Hannah 'Edmunds and Elizibeth Craig. All

had been practlca
nan oniy round
Mabry. an aged negress brutal ofmurdered by white men at her home.
She was shot as she lay by her hus-
band's

was
side about 1 a. in. yesterday. ent

Other negroes were beaten and other-
wise

and
maltreated, during the day, but

generally order was pretty well
maintained; -

ISUYKltS OP INDIAN LANDS

Are Filially Settling With the (iurvruuieut
Kor Their Claims.

The Otoe and Missouri lands lying b

the southern part of Gage, county
and tin? northern nart of K mas. are i.
no in nnuvris of comolete settlement

t. T.in. oln ITnited Sti.tes land of- -

fW. The registrar, J. W

loiiicr no tho work, savs the S ate- - r i

Journal. Thitt reservation wms fold by and
the government for tho benefit of the
Indians some, sixteen years a po. After
the sale and when payment began to
miituie, some of the settlor, believing II

that they had bid off the land at too
hiifh a price, refused to make further tho
settlement, aud so during all these six
teen years, since the sale of this reser
vation, the matter has been pending
between tho settlers on tho one hand.
the Indians on tho other hand, and tho
government acting in control ol tne
ransaction.
liy various acta of - congress, from

time to time, these delinquent settlers has
tho parties holding under thorn, and

have been allowed to- - put off the day
payment, so that sixteen years' in

terest, at 5 per cent, had accumulated
a part of the balance due. and

Last winter, through agents selected are
by the settlers and the Indians, who
are now in the Indian Territory, an
agreement was made by which tho de- -

inqunt purchasers are allowed to bet- - ing
lie in full for the land on tho b.vsis. the
not of the sale price, which tho de- -

innnAiita i!itim wns too hifh. hut en
the basis of the appraisement valua
tion with 25 er cent thereof added.
the settlers to pay on this basi 5 por
cent Interest per annum from the day
of sale, and each delinquent purchaser
to receive due credit for all payment
heretofore made.

In pursuance of this ngreem. nt be

tween the delinquent purchasers anu
the Indians, congress paed an act
April 4, 1900,di reeling the interior do
partment to proceed with tho final set
tlement under this new arrangement,
and accordingly notic has leen sent
out from the Lincoln land office tot ach
delinquent purchaser or to bis assignee

1 . 1 V. 1 . n .1 !nSUOWing llio unmuco uuo, nuu uutiw t.

that at the expiration of the tim3 for
payment allowed under the new act
all lands unpaid for would bo sold for
tho benefit of the Indians.

Already a largo numlier of these fret- -

tiers have made settlement under this
new act, and have obtained their final
receipts.

Secured Ouly a Silver Wittcri.
Sneaking of the hold-u- p on the Mis

souri t'aciuc at ixieuison iniirwiny
night, an As-mciatt- press dispatch
from that place says: Just after the
Missouri P.-cifi- through Omah pas
senger tram no. i, ksk Aifniwin, m
11:45 last night for the north, a masked
robber entered the express car, cov

ered John Kreiser, the messenger.
with a revolver, and demanded tho
contents of the express safe. Kreiser j

convinced him that tho safo could not
be opened until the train reached J

DmnhH. and after taking a silver watch
from an express package, tho robber I

ordered tho messenger: to apply tho
air brake. When the train slowed up,
half a milo out of Atchison, tho robber,
eol off and escaped While in the enr
his mask slippod down and revealed
the fact that ho was a negro. Ah
hour later the Atchison polizo nr
rested a colored man, who gave his
name as Davis, and ho is being hold.
The man says he is from Donvcr.
Kreiser will return hero tonight to see
if be can identify the suspect.

Were Uead Kasy.
From the confession of tho man ar

rested a few days sinco by Ollicer H.
3. Dixon, while selling some shoes in

this city, he is evidently a very smooth
artie'e. The goods were stolen from
several merchants at Union and they
have identified the goods which were
found in his possession. He says that
the merchants of those towns are "dead
easy." He would go into the store and
ask for some odd size pants or shoes,
would pick up what he wanted wnne
the mercnani was looKing lor tuciu
and walk out. He would go to the
next store and do the same thing. He
confessed to not only robbing mer
chants at Union, but at Nehawka and
other places. Officer Dixon did a nice
job when he landed this man, and now

that he is in jail at Piattsmouth he
will probably serve the sttte for a few
years. Nebraska City ftews.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to tbe public

that my wife, Hanna, having; left rnjj

bed and board, I shall not ba respons-

ible for any debts of her contracting.
- Charles E. Stkot.

MEDAL CONTEST

Miss Klizahcth Craig Carries
Oft" the Honors.

Thirty Plattamouth People Uo to Murray
to Attend the Contest Many Visitors
From Other Surrounding- - Towns Also
1'rearnt Roy Young Wins Second
Place.

The contest at Murray Friday even-i- n

for the ?old medal was largely at-

tended. Standing room was at a prem-
ium and many were unable to get In at
all. The six silver meJal coutests had
gotten nearly everyone in Murray and
vicinity interested in the final one for
tne gold, anu uie insuus ui mo bia
contestants and many who were not in-

terested except to see who would be
of

the successful one were in evi-

dence. Those competing for the
prize were Hoy Young, Uuy Steele,

th m did very well and theconteft
so close that two or three differ
ones were selected by their friends
almirers as the winners. The

judges, however, were unanimous in
their opinions that Miss Craig was en-

titled to first place and Roy Young
second. Thoe acting on this occasion
were .luil ges Paul Jensen of Nebraska
City, J. E. Douglass of this city and

C Taylor of the Weeping Water
Academy.

An excellent musical program had
. ... . ibeen prepared, ns louowa. tiane soios.

8 iwssio v ier auu icoe.o xvooo.
Murray: vocal solo. Miss r lorence
White; violin solo.Miss Lillian Kauble,

two selections by The News quar-
tet. The audience was liboral in thoir
applause, and encores were graciously
responded to. Miss Olga Hajak and

ilt Wecott were Piattsmouth accom
panist,. hilo tho judges were out

anxious peoplo wore favored with
recitations by Miss P.iuline Oldham,
William Merger and Mav Lewis. Miss

c and tho quartet were again
brought into requisition to assist in
tilling in tne time u iook me jucges 10 1

perform their somewhat difficult task,
The recitation by little May Lewis I

brought forth rounds of applause. She
uuusuul ability for one so young, J

her manner of speaking was very I

entertaining. I

The series of contests have been well
attended and interesting throughout.

the ladies having them ia charge
to be congratulated upon their sue

c?ss. It has meant a great deal of hard
work.

After the entertainment of the even
ico cream ana catco were servea on
church lawn and nearly all took

advantage of tho opportunity to ro--

frosh themselves
The following attended from this

city: ft'essrs. and Mesdames Hyron
Cark, J. E. Douglass, M. W. Twit
chell, James W. Newell; Mrs. T. II
H.vlng; Misses Florence White, Lillian
Kauble, Minna White, Dora Swearin- -

gen, Uiga llajeK, Anionia Ke?sier,
Margaret Farley, Clara Street, Gene
Marshall, Ethel Dutton, Cora Walker,
Clara Walker and Messrs. B. A. Mc- -

El wain, II. E. Weidman, Jacob Koch,
F. A. White, II. F. Goos, Hilt Wes- -

colt. Dr. Plimpton, A. W. Magowen
and George L. Farley.

Dismissed tbe Case.
The care wherein Mary Kautnik I

hiirged Jacob and James Jilek, father
and ton, with disturbing the peace, I

wt.s dismissed by Judge Archer last!
Saturday. The parties are all Bohem
ians, and Joe Keese acted as interpre
ter. It appears tnat Mrs. ivaulniK

.a ? 1 tcamo over to Air. jueics piace ana
called him a thief, accusing him of
stealing coal and other.niinor articles,
and the latter proceeded to inform her
how dirty she looked, etc., and re
quested her to go home. One word
brought on another and the atmos
phere in that neighborhood was very
sulphurous for a time. During the
proceedings, Mri. Kautnik claimed,!
Mr. Jalik's son passed out of the yard I

carrying a revolver. . mis, nowever, i

the son strenuously denied, etating.un- -

der oath, that he had never possessed I

a revolver much less carried one. I

After hearing the evidence. Judge
Archer decided to dismiss the case, as I

it was apparent they were about I

equally guilty of disturbing the peace. I

It has beon demonstrated by ex
perience that consumption can be pre
vented by the oarly use of One Minute
Cough Cure. This is the favorite
remedy for coughs, colds, croup.
asthma, grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. Cures quickly. F. G. Fricke
&. Co.

'tw Lodge Constituted.
A special from Nehawka in Monday's!

Beo says: A lodge of Free and Ac - 1

ceptcd Masons was constituted at this I

place last night by Most Worshipful I

Grand Master A. . Crites, Grand I

Secretary F. K. White and Grand Cus
todian Tullevs. The lodge is No. 25

and the following officers were in
stalled: Grand master. D. C. West;
senior warden, H. M. Pollard; junior
warden, 11 A. Case; treasurer, J. A
Pollard; secretary E. A. Kirkpatrick.
Visiting brethren were present from
Piattsmouth, Nebraska City, Weeping
Water. Avoea n.nil Murran Th
Women?B Christian Temperance Union
spread a groat banquet for the frater-
nity. Toasts and speeches were in
dulged in until the "wee sma hours."

The Appetite of a 6ot
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whwo stomach' and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedv, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
per.e uohiiu anu grea energy.
unij ;.)c, ai t. u. rricKea tosorug
store.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

J. II. Becker visited in Omaha today.
Frank Dickson and son came in from

Louisville thij morning.
Sheriff Wheeler made a trip to

Omaha on the early train.
L. J May field of the Louisville

Courier was a Plattamouth visitor to-

day.
. George Steele, a prosperous farmer

from the vicinity of Murray, was in
town today.

ol. r. Williams oi uienuaie was
shaking hauds with his Piattsmouth
friends today.

Miss Maud Turner of Pacific Junc- -

t,on ,n tfae cUy of & yM whh fa er
cousin, Mrs. J. B. Higley.

Street Commissioner Hansen's force
men were doing some necessary re

pair work on Maiden Lane today.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wolfe, who re- -

ide out in the west part or the city,
are rejoicing over the arrival of a fine
girl baby.

A party of local Masons drove down
to JNebawka this afternoon to assist
A. W. Crites and F. E. White in or-

ganizing a new lodge at that place.
Jrtck Denson departed this morning

for Kearney, ffhere he will visit over
Sunday with his son at the state re
formatory.

Mrs Mollie May field of Burlington,
la., was a Piattsmouth visitor today.
She has been visiting in Elm wood, and
was on her way home.

The following-name- d Cass county
teachers are attending the Fremont
Normal school during their summer
vacation: Misses Emm Edwards,
Gertrude and Jessie Fox well and Wil
lie Bailey.

Abo Rupley, who is employed by the
Ebinger Hardware company as tinner.
quite badly bruised his right knee
several days ago while helping to re
move some of the stoves which were in
the recent fire. He is taking an en
forced lav-o- ff from his duties.

The representative of the Farmers
and Alercnants insurance company.
who came to this city yesterday morn- -
iDg to adjust the loss oo the Journal
plant, was called to Lincoln yesterday
afternoon. He expects to return Mon- -

day, however, and will rematn until
the work is completed

MONDAY.

Mrs. Margaret Latta of Murray was
in the city today.

George Horn came in from Cedar 1

Creek this morning.
Roy Will of Glen wood spent Sunday

with the family of A. VV. White.
T. II. Toliff, the Murray harness

maker spent Sunday in this city.
Miss Mollie Ballance returned to her

home in Havelock this afternoon.
Sato Cox and G. V. Pick well of Mur

dock were in town today on business
Leslie C. Hush and Mattie Hush of

Nebawka were registereu at tbe Per- -

kins today.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Otto, accompan-- 1

ied by their daughter and two sons. are I

visiting in Milwaukee. I

t.--i - tiT : :u a -- 1.1 i ....fjrueBi. "ipgiuuuru ji nsuinuu ne
ited relatives tn this city over :unday,
returning home this morning.

A large number of Piattsmouth peo- l

P' went to omana today to see the I

Foropaugh-Sell- s Brothers circus.
Miss Sarah McKay departed this

morning for Burlington, Ia., where
she expects to visit for several weeks,

J i mos Patterson and wife are pack
ing up their household goods and ex- -

peel to ship them to Louisville Thurs
day.

Meek Davis, W. E. Hutchinson
and Joe Rawls are camping and
hshing along tne fiatte river lor a
few days.

Walter Street returned to Shenan- -
. . T -

uoan,ia.,vnis morning, a. ter a
3 '

' '
rar-Muwr- s. u

dren of fcouth Bend stopped on be- -

tween trains at this place today en- -

route to umana.
Judge A. W. Crites, who baa just

completed the organization of a Ma -

sonic lodge at Nebawka. departed this
morning for his home at Chadron.

Miss Ada Winkler of Glenwood, who
has been visiting in the city for sev
eral days with her friend. Miss Laura
Da Fellows, returned home last even
ing.

J. II. Thrasher has just closed a deal
for tbe sale of a house and lot in
O'Neill's addition, Gertrude Thomp-
son being the purchaser. The con aid -

eration was 8375.

J. A. Donelan and wife of Weeping
Water visited relatives in the city
yesterday. John returned home this
morning, while Mrs. Donelan will ex- -

tend her visit several days.
W. E. Coolidge, clerk of the local

camp of the Modern Woodmen, made
a trip to Omaha this morning to ar
range with the railroads for special
rate for the Log Rolling association,
which meets in this city on August 18

Gus Hyers recently bought a cow of
a gentleman wno assured mm tne
animal was thoroughly gentle and
would become a great family pet. Any
doubt entertained by Gus on this
score is now thoroughly dispelled
The other morning the family, which
waB in the front part oi tne nouse,
heard a great commotion in the dlrec
tlon of the kitchen, and going there
found the rather awkward family pet
enjoyiog herself browsing among the
kitchen utensils. The family enjoy
pets but drew the line at this familiar- -

llty. Havelock Times.
QQe Mlnute Coujfh Cure l8 the oniy

h.,.ml.M Mm tht nmduMi im- -

mediate results. Try it. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Gun Falls and Kills' a Child.
Liberty, Ind., July 28. Leila M Dill.

10 years old, was killed while playing
with other children. A gun was stand-
ing in the corner of the room, and
while the children were romping It fell
and was discharged. The entire con
tents struck the. girl In the Bide, tear-
ing a gaping wound, and she died in a
few monments.

Gov. Morton's Son 111.

Washington, July 28. Word has
been received at the treasury depart
ment from tne commander of the rev
enue cutter Rush that a son of the late
Governor Morton, of Indiana, who Is a
special agent of the department at the
Seal islands, is seriously ill of a mys-
terious malady that is epidemic among
the natives.

Dr. A. C. Flare Critically 111.

Ripon, Wis., July 28. Dr. A. C.
Flaeg, president of Ripon college, lies
critically 111 of typhoid fever at the
home of bis brother In Foxborough.
Mass., where he Is visiting. His wife
has been summoned to his bedside. His
friends are apprehensive as to his con
dition. i

Coil Is Fifty Years Old.
Pittsfleld. Ills.. July 28. Principle

lodge, I. O. O. P., celebrated the fif-
tieth anniversary of Odd Fellowship In
Perry. Members from all parts of the
county were in attendance, athletic
sports and speeches were Indulged In.
several bands were present and there
was a display of fireworks at night.
About 3,000 persons were present.

Has a Wife Too Many.
Centervllle. Ia.. July 28. Rev. S. T.

Queen has been arrested in Mystic on
a charge of bigamy. He is a prominent
Christian minister and has been living
with wife No. 2 In Mystic since May,
wnea ue married ner mere, wire .no.
1, who prefers the charges, lives In Ox
ford, Neb. Queen says it is a case of
blackmail.

Prominent ItllnoWan Dead.
Springfield, Ills., July 28. Hon. J.

M. Trultt, a prominent lawyer and
Republican politician of southern Illi
nois, and candidate for the nomina-
tion for attorney general before the
Republican convention in 1890, died
Thursday in his home at Hillsboro, of
heart failure.

State ol Ohio. City of Toledo. I

Lucas County. I

Frank I.CIieuev makes oath that he is the
senior Dartner of the nun of K. I. Chenev Sc Co..
doing business in the city of Toledo, county and
state atoresaid, and that said hrm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars fur each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tbe use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

r rank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.
A. W Gleason.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Ca'i'r1 Cure is taken internally and

kystem?CSend the
F. I. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

'"Sold by druggists. 75c.
nan s family fills are the Dest.

Flatting- - Party.
A party of young people, chaperoned

by C G. Fricke, drove to La Platte
Friday morning for a day's outing
and fishing. They just fished and fished
but when inquiry was made as to what
they caught, it was learned that they
cot nothinc but liggers. All had a
good time, however.

Tho following made up tho party:
Madge Wilson, Helen Waugh, Helen
Cox, Gussie Harnherger, Ashland;
Lloyd Wilson, Fritz Fricke and Fred
Waugh.

A sallow, jaundiced skin Is a symptom
of disordered liver, as It springs from
biliary poisons retained in the blood.
which destroy energy, cheerfulness.
strength, vitror. happi ness and life
Herbiue will restore the natural fanc
lions of the liver. Price 50 cts. F. G
Fricke & Co.

In Honor of Her tlnest.
Miss Laura De Fellows invited

nartv of her young friends to her home
Saturday evening to entertain them in
honor of her guest, Miss Ada Winkler
of Glenwood. Dainty refreshments
were served and the young folks en
joyed themselves at various social
amusements.

Following were present: Margaret
Wells, Jessie Itobe tson. Winified
Uuruh and Charles Kennedy, Will
Robertson, Halsey Duke, Noel Kiwis
and Ernest Prebble of Louisville.

White Man Turned Trllow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A.Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning
troll nor Ilia akin alowlv fhnntrpd

f-- i
b1bo his eje8. and he euffered terribly

I'HIs malady was Yellow Jaundice. He
I was treated by the best doctors, but
I without benent. Then be was advised
to try Electric Bitters, the wouderfu
atomach and Liver repedy, and he

I writes: "After takiog two bottles I
J was wholly cured." A trlnl proves its
1 matchless merit for all stomach, liver
I and kidnev troubles. Only 50c. Sold

by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.
Failed to Keach an Agreement.

From Monday's Daily.
The adjuster for the Farmers &

Merchants Insurance company was
again in town today, but this repre
sentative and Mr. Groves were unable
to reach an agreement. It tt&b de
cided to select a couple of men to look
over the plant and estimate the loss,
and settle according to their figures
Mr. Groves selected Sam Potter o

Omana and tbe insurance company se
lected a gentleman named Hunter of
Lincoln. It is thought these men wll
be here tomorrow.

Spent a Good Farm Doctoring.
Mr. A. N. Noell of Asherville, Kan

sas, says he spent a good farm doc
toring himself for chronic diarrhoea
but got no relief and was afraid that
he must die. ne chanced to get hold
of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

I Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
was permanently cured by it. Fo
sale by all druggists.

Will Hold Another Picnic.
The Piattsmouth Turnvereiu is mak

ioe arrangements to bold another rie
nlo out at Nlck Halmes' grove on Aug

t ,2 The best of music will be fur
nisbed for those who wish to dance,
general good time is assured.

"We have sold many different cough
remedies, but none has given better
satisfaction than Chamberlain's,
says Mr. Charles Halzhauer, Drue
gist, Newark, N. J. "It is perfectly
safe and cad be relied upon in all cas
es of coughs, colds or hoarteness.
Sold by all druggists.

rsi(v nrirs Lett ?r,

IS IT RIGHT

For an Kdltor to lit commend Patent Med-
icines?

From Syivttn Valley News, Brevaid,
N. C. It may rv a qu siiou whether
the editor of a p- - per h tho right to
publicly recommend medicines which
flood the market, yet as a preventive
of suffering we feel it a duly to say a
good word for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cho'era Hnd Diarrhoea Remedy. We
bhve Known and u-- ed this mrd cin in
our family for twenty years and have
always found it reliable. In tuttnv ca-

ses a dore of the remedy would save
hours of suffering while a physician is
awaited. We do not believe in de-

pending implicitly on any medicine
for a cure, hut we do believe thai if a
bottle of Chamber I itin's Dirrhoea Kern-- I
edy were kept oo hand and aJ-- j
mmiatered at the inc. plion of an at- -

tack much suffering might be avoided
aid in very many cases the presence
of a physician would not bo required.
At lest this has been our oxperience
during the past twenty years. For
s tie by all

Work Well Under Way.
The work on the foundation of the

new Methodist church is well under
way. This win k is being done under
the supervision of Ha-m- us Peterson,
and it is thought by the end of the
week the brick work will be nearly
completed

An Kpldetnlc of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Co-coan- ul

G ovf, Fla., says there has
bc-e- quite an epidemic of diarrhoea
there. He had a tevere Attack and
w.ts cur d by four dopes of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera anc Dia- -

rhoea Kennedy. He says he aWo rec
ommended it to others and they say it
is the best medicine they ever used.
For sale by all druggists

25 Cents to 18U1.
The big state paper, the Semi- -

Weekly State Journal, will be mailed
rom until January I, 1901, for 2."

cents. This is the biggest offer of
reading matter ever made in the west
and done for the purpose of introduc- -

ng the paper into thousands of new
homes Here's your chance to get an
up to date, reliable state paper for a
mere snug. Send in your quarter and
you'll get the pnper all through the
remainder of this year. Address tbe
State Journal, Lincoln. Neb.

After manv intricate eXDerimentS. I
I

scientists have discovered methods for
obtaining all the natural digestants
These have been combined in the pro-- I

portion found in the human body and
united with substances that build up
tbe digestive organs, making a com
pound called Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It
rlfnTAoia avVifkt' aa a nt rltiMirj oilJ " " " I

OyspeptlCS to eat plenty OI nourisning
food while the stomach troubles are
being radically cured by the medicinal
agents it contains. It is pleasant to
take and will give quick relief. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Card of Tba.uk.
I wish to return my sincere thauks

to all who were so kind to me during
my recent bereavement. I wish to es
pecially thank Messrs. Wurl and
Coffee, Dr. Livingston and family, Mr,
Gooding aud family, Byron Clark and
family, the ladies of the Christian
church and McConibue Post No. 15 G,

A. II. Their kind acts and consoling
words were very hel ful to me, and I
hope (J id may reward them for the
goodness shown in my sad bereave- -
ron,pt.

I thank you one and all and hope
my loss Is my dear boy's gain.

Mrs. Betty A. Mostkn.
Was It m Miracle?

'The marvelous cure of Mrs.Rena J,
Stout f consumption has created in- -

tuntii.. u v i lu i)i unt l,i fommnstlr T n ,1 W- u V .1.1 w ili uv At, sc ti i luui. (V, uu
writes Marion Stu'trt, a leading drug
gist of Muncie, Ind. She only weighed
90 pounds when her doctor in York'
town said she must soon die. Then
she began to use Dr. King's New Dis
covery and gained 37 pounds in weight
and was completely cured. It has cured
thousands of hopeless citses, and is pos
itively guaranteed to cure all throat.
chest and lung diseases. 50c and $1,

Trial bottles free at F. G. Fricke &
Co's drug store.

Card of Thanks.
Ve wish to thank our many friends

who were so kind during our recent
bereavement, when we were called up
on to mourn the death of our little Hon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joim Lanf.
Aside from the serious inconvenience

and pain caused by piles, there is
tendency to fistula and to cancer in
rectal regions. Piles should not be
allowed to run on unchecked. Tab
ler's Buckeye Pile Ointment is an in
fallible remedy. Price, 50 cents a bot
tie, tubes 75 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co

Charles Ohm to k his time at the
shops Tuesday and went down to Piatts
mouth on a short visit. There he was
joined by Frank Scholes and the two
started on an eastern trip with Chicago
as their first objective point. Have
lock Times.

ii. .ii:xsi:..
R. Ph.. M. D. C,

Veterinarian
Keeping Water, Neb.

..SMOKE..
Bookmeyer's Cigars

HAVANA TAG. 5
PURO. 10c

BEAUTY, UI CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenic Beauty Tablet and Pill. A par
fectly safe sad treatment for all skin
disorders. Restores the bloom of youth to fades faces.
10 days' treatment 50c: SO days' (1.00, by mail
Bend for circular. Addreas,
HfcKVlTA JUDiCAL CO. CUaMa 4 Jacks SU.. Ctkafi

Sold by F. O. Fricke & Co.

as. y PS
Sufferers from llii- - nori ,.i.r malady

nearly always inherit it n-.- t nceaar.ly
from the parents, but may 1 from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in tbe blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap-
pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-
nently all the poisonous virus must be
eliminated from the blood every vestage
of it driven out. This S. S. S. does, aud
is the only medicine that can reach deep-seate- d,

obstinate blood troubles like tkis.
When all the poison has been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer beginsoften in a small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows:

A Kiuall pimple came on my law shout an Inch
below the earon the t side of my face. It gave
me no paui or mcoiivco-inc- e,

and I should have
forgotten about it had it
not begun to inflame and
itch ; it would bleed a
little, then scab over, but

rould not heal. This
continued for some t itne,
v. hen my Jaw began to
swell, becoming very
painful. The Cancer be-r.-an

to eat and spread.
until it was as large as a
half dollar, when I heard
A S. S. S. and deteruiio--
nl la 0ll' it A fair trial i
luu 11 was iinaraauie . mt

it had from the very beginning ; the sore began to
jeal and after taking a few bottles 1iatiearrdentirely. This was two years ago ; theie are still
no signs oi tne cancer, and my general hcatlb

ftooo. aias. k. miimi r. la 1'lata. Mo.
is the greatest of all
blood puritiers, and the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Send
for our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and interest
ing information about this disease, and
write our physicians about your case. V

make no charge for medical advice.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. 8.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In The District Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
la the matter of the Ks-- 1

tate of Kugenia M. To Snow Cause-Tliorngat-

deceased. )
This cause came on for hearing upon this Wth

day of July, A. 1)-- . i. upon the petition ol hila
1 horugate, administratrix ol the estate ol
Kueeuia M Thoruifate. deceased. traviu,f tor
license to sell jot he (.r and lot tne and a halt
(.r',l. both in block sixty-si- . and Uie M.ulh
twenty-tw- o -- -') feet of lot four t and the south
twenty-tw- o leet of tbe wet halt of lot thiee
M, both in block sixty lour all In the citv ol

Weeping Water. Nebraska: and lot eight lu
block one (1). in Rector's adJiton to the city of
Weeping Water, Nebraska, or a sufficient amount
of the same to bring the sum of tl.'J: u lor the
payment of debts allowed against said estate and
the costs of administration, there not being suf-
ficient personal property to pay the said debts
and expenses.

It is therefore Ordered that all persons in-
terested in said estate appear before me at the
office of the clerk of the district court in Flatts- -

mouth, Cass county. Nebraska, on the JMth day
of August. A. I). I1MI. at one o clock p.m. to
show- - cause why a license should not be
granted to said administratrix to sell
so much ol the above described
real estate of said deceased as may be necessary.I O pay 3IU UCUI3 AIIU 111 I UUIII.E l'i IICflllU
be given by publishing this order in the Sf.xi- -
WBbKLY Miws-MERAL- lor tour successive
weeks. I'ai l Iesshn.

Judge of the Pistrict Court.
Dated this fth day ol July A. 1). I'M).
FUst publication July 104.

Referees Notice of Hale.
tnthe District Court of Cass County. Nebraska.
Annie Mary Huber, (ieorge h. (

llubcr, Minnie Huber and I

Carl Huber. minor heirs ol i

John l. Huber. deceased, by I

their guardian, William A.)
Cleghorn. I

vs.
Philip K. Huber. Christine C.

ifuber, Carrie k rouse. Lath- -

erioe Tapper, Mary Duerr,
H. E. i'ankouiu. Hank ol I

Cass County aud Margaret
(ireen. J

We. the undersigned referees, will on the lth
day of August, A. I , lfui, at 11 o'clock a. ni.
at the south door ol the court noue. oner
tor sale at public vendue the west halt of the
northeast quarter of section twenty-tw- cEJt. iu
township twelve (1-- ). north of range eleven tlli.m
Cass, county. Nebraska, aud sell the same to the
best bidder lor cash. 1 his sale is nia.ie unjer
and by virtue ol a decree entered in the above
entitled cause on the Lth day of May. A. l .
ItfuO. by the Honorable Paul Jensen, judge ot the
district court, after confirming said referee re
port that said property could not be divided
among the owners entitled thereto.

John i. rsm;cs.N.
H. E. PANKONIN.
(iKURC.k VYool.s.

Byron Clark X C A. Haw Is, attorneys for
plaintiff.

rust publication, July i, t.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska,

Cass County. t"
In County Court In the matter of theettateot

rrank Ptak, deceased.
Notice ia hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executors ot said es
tate before me, county judge of Cass county. Ne-
braska, at the county court room in Piattsmouth
in said county, on the isth day ol a.
I). 1MH0. and on the 'Jmh dsv of Kebruar. I1!, at
9 o'clock a. m.. each day for the purpose of pre
senting their claims lor examination. aJjustmeui
and allowance, bix months are allowed tor the
creditors of saij deceased to present their claims
and one year for the executors to settle said es
tate, from the IMh day ol August. IKW.

Witness my hand and the seal ol saul
Court at Piattsmouth. Nebraska, this the -- Hh
dayot Julj. A. D., VMV.

IStAL.J J, fc. lJllil.il3.1,
County Judge.

SALE Kifty head of thoroughbredFOR White hogs and pigs: all eligible to record:
will be closed out at once. Parties desiring
stock for breeding will do well to call or write.
Charles D. Cummins, Piattsmouth. Neb.

PETER NORD,
The Platte
River

llForrvman
Is again prepared to tlo a
general ferrying business.
Teams will be crossed at
all times

D1V OJ A7GT.
His boats will be found near

the Burlington's Platte
River Bridge.

TERMS ARE REASONABLE

Dyspepsia 'Cure
Diacsts what you cat.

It artificially digests the food and alda
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It lathe latest discovered dlge9t-a- nt

and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SlclcIleadache,Gastralgla,Cramp9 and
ail oilier resu itaui iiutni mnuiK"vu
Price 50c. and II. lArnre size contains times
mall size. Book all akjoutdyspepaiaioaUed fraj
Prsparsd by E. C. Do WITT A CO-- Chicago- -

Jt G J? KICK K & UO.


